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D • • t d I Onl! doy and Wiii not the aext,lA • tsappotn e lbecausc gold was undiscovered. m~·~t.ft' But who knows but that as in Cl''l~i:IJ;~;I 
Gold Seekers :~:"~o7~"~::t~n~:a~~:s:~itt~~:~:~: I B I' d L t 
"f. • the Sagona and already sailing s e ieve OS 
A re R t • g homewards in their chartered J e urn1n , 1aun.:hes and schooners 'Will re- :'\YT- h E ' c 
________ j'u~n. again. ~i•h larg~r and more • W;dt ntire reW' 
L 
• • elT1c1ent mmmg equrpments for • 
arger Equipment May l\he potential.wealth? I 
'D The gold 1s too scarce for in- B d f S 
aesult· In Success dividuol miners. They ~nnot 0 y 0 eaman and Much 
-----.:...· ---- I find it. E>.tensive opcration5 , IG:> 
The L:tbr:ulor gold rush has I those, who, nccording to some. • b.acke~ hy ti comp:my sufficiently wreckage Have Been Picked Up'' 
ended 1 failure. Biitcrest dis· ~ngineered the gold scare for their rmsnctnll)• stron~, ~ay ~e success- I 
:ippoint..1cnt reigns in the bre:tsts own s peculntive profi ts . I ful , :i~d r.lre:idy it is said a mo~·e· ·! . • 
• ment 1s on foot for such ma1or • ,t . i 
of the fortune hunter:., whose UP.on their arrivnl at Stng B:iy . . PA!'iUI~\. An«. n~lt 111 fNredbc>ata ,...en> eeen drltuni: off tbo mind~ were ob~essed durin .. nil the h ' . • . J opcrataon~, but it mny not mater- th:it tho U. S. T~ri\'Swl(\: St:ir" tout. on Jul,- zinll I I 
• • • " t e men worked hke dogs d1ggini: · r h" , · 1 
winter, v. ith thoughts Of J?Old in h • . · h F • I 'a izc t IS year. boWld trom 8:Lo • ro, P\1l!orola to, All lclHlbemt. marked "Swltt. fft,ar," ! 
Sta BllV The waited for the t etr _wo? into t . e rozen • ea~th A ,mC$Ssge rrom Sub·colleetor Full RJver. ~a.. ~ ~Jl 1'>1t- •l .cs.nlAJD.lnl .1ha. bOdy or a man, wu al· ~r . : • Y_ ... " - . • r•nd f~ndmg nothing, and yet dig· Smith at Stag Bay to Finance Min· aca wllh brr Cl'eW Of tlllr~ . IDCD. llC> picked up. I 
Arctic 1co-floes to pnss the Straits ging lest 8 few feet further down I· . · . Drtrtlnic w1'9Cblge with the veswt'a The veuel had not befn beard 
d h l f 
, • 1ster Cave confirms the inform· • ' 
an t e. snow to me t rom the I ~old would be found in enormous! • . name wn,. founcl off Snn And"' a ls· 1 from 1lnce July 13th. She carried 
bf>sonttof the treasured surfltccs . . If" . 1 at16n that the Advocale interview· Lead. while nthtni; boat11 trom !bat on• hundred t110111and b n r re 11
1 
1 quant1t1es, su 1c1entl)• enormous h ·~ 1· • d I of Lal#Ndor and then the rush 1 • • 
1 
•• c 1c1te • laland report lhnl the dnmaged me. of crude oil. Means QuallfM • 10 ttt .. eVC theor latlC. . --- a; j I i d4ot ror ,di 1J ii· ft;-~ jlkact Presid~iif' L. wz;:;:l[ ~I: ST stmnar dltnc\.Hk!e are reported I E~ tbat it may be there in . ·T· -·!d T R : t • . rro11t tho Ruhr. wh~ atrtkee are ' 
.. tJa0 mer Of at tbe f~f ~ 0 es • 81)10d1Dg. '!\!JI) vloJen~ lncldent9 Ofe ' ~"'~(y.,~ ~ morl.' numerous with a genornl de· ~ l"dc~ ta-,tllur ..t tat. 
::-• l!lfwllllfer .n.i.... JI Scene of BERLIN, Aug. ll-'111e strike move mand for big war.o lncr\'08Cll. l~°O\!';\~_,o;;•\,- V\Q\_1i:t"\r.."\.t<'V;\1'>tV'2\l~\li ~~ Tho Thyuen worka at Hamborn lp~~~~~-,!i-~1~'*f)Q~~~~~~~MfJI-~ 
Moarnl F • T S ment threatens to become more serl· II& or ~. · have cloa11d nnd miners at wnnne arc Q 
._ __ • .__ Head. out. However. the strike at the 1 1 Iii ~ _ _ _. _ .. 
' ~w•c Stole PrlnUng Works ended by on re us ng to enter the plt11. • ~~Ji,Pgllp! • - • 1ngr11ement >'Cllterday. and the prciues --<>---  ... ~~Ii MARION, Aue. lO-Thou1and1 of ar" nctaln turning out billions of 1111• CO~STANTINOPLE Aug 11- ls· NEW ENCL s ~d tlC' people to-dar JIQld a wt tribute or per nfarlts. met Pallhn was acclnlmed b; tho pop I I H MEN • .. s ma 
WbO went tO 1'99J)fft to the Jato Pre11lden~ Har1lln1t, I :"\.-?ll.rly all tho Hambur(f l1h lpyarda ulaco Oil hi~ return from LauMnnl' 
c e tionary costs in the at !lie funeral •l'"lcea In l\Jarlon. ore closed because Ibo mannl(or8 are >•eslerday. Tho city was t>laborntelY i' 
ho)Nt 
0 
'1itchini wealth from The atreeta were llnl'd up throur;h·: unnblc to accede to the work•!rt1" de· decorated ood benaggod, and !oat 
coasts of j.ab dor. But it is out the route to the cemetery vdth . mnnds for au lmmcdlnt.e Increase In nllltht there were 1peclal mumlna-
Afterping to enorm6at.yifen c & dl : h crowclll walUni: n Inst chanl.'e to wnttell. · Uona In bis honor. I 
diture Iii outfitting expl\1itioM au in ... ... e.: e sa,s. and t e PH,,•Kaln on the race or tho deAd I Amoni; 111·orkers generally, lhore 
from sydnev., New York and else- hoary ~called miners who adven• betore the caslcrt wa1 nnally closed. Is o dl1po-.1t100 to take recourse to COBLE.'.'Z, Aug. u - The Inter-al·' 
.... here '!Which cost many. their last tu red, in the Klondyke and pros· , strikes unleas wa;os are aubatan- lled Comml11&loo bas ordered the 1rh1 
t 
' d ft .. • 
11 
.,, .... _ pected in California will cur!oe to· LONDON. Aug. to-several thous· Uolly lncrcnscd. uro or mines In ooupled torrlton·. ow- · 
cen • an a er sunerang a ... an= d 1 1 r a • u 1 1 d b . . day and laugh to-morrow. au ct. tens o rea  .,rt.a n an t o 1 Ing to t.he rallure o< oennana lo the 
of hardships in the passage to the United State11 gnlhe.red at w catmln· BERLIN, Aug. 11- A proclamation dell"ory or fuet as reparations In 
northern region, the men ar~ now Stag Bay, with its camps and ~tor Abh<l)' at noon to-day, and mourn· Issued by l'realdent Erbert last O\'· 11ccord11oco with the treaty. I 
in no fit s tate to be tampered mining outfits, presents nil the ed tho death oc Pre•hleut Hording. cnlng. prohibits thr circulation of 
with and ar¢ not tolerating any appearance or a mushroom west· H11ultrtds could not gnln access to pamphlets dt>mandlo;;- tllo o-:erthrow ll-The h • 
. · · • , th tho bulhllog nna ,lined the 6troet11 Of the cooslltutlon11I go'fernment, or HALIFAX. Aug. t ree 
comphment:iry s tntements or 
1 
ern. 1111n1ng rcg~on of 49, ot was ouu!Ue during ' tho 1ervlco. ttncltlng to net., that are llkoly to en- muled arhoooer Mary o. Duft' load· I dongor Jl&1bllc ·order. Tbe pcnnlt> cd with lumber Crom Sheet Harbor 
Cadiz Salt lor · Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
... 
.. ~ . 7000 Hogsheads 
.Cadiz·~ lalt 
I 
PER S. S. KRITON, 
~ · AT LOWEST- PRICES 
.... 
Fishermen's Union 
Tradintl Co~ Lid.· 
PORT UNION. 
DUSSELDOTlF, Aug. n - The m<ollooed In the proeln..mntlon la for Now York, Is uhore on the bar . 
t lh 
·-• 
1 
h 1 •three months' lmprlt1onment and 0 at Sheet Harbor. with twelve rcet or wngcs o e uuoers n I . e P ls a.re 1 • water In her hold. to be locrenacd two hundred and nne not exceeding five hundred mft, 
Corty por cent.. retroatlve to Aug. 6th. I lion mnrkt1. • --o 
Workmen In th11 Vulcan yarda at DERLIN. Aug. 11-The elll'l1 re· 
hits which will como up for vole tn Stdon hnvo adopted p11.&slve reslat- tlrement or Chancellor Cuno nild min 
an1l gtrls hn,•o died so fur from burns ance and 11·orkere at the big chem· lalry la foreahadowe4 !u coneequl'nce 
recol>'ed llUlt nl~ht when o. bu11 car- !cal factor>· havo 11lruc'lc. !or the declalon or tho United Social- !" 
rytng alxt.y E>mployces ot Thl' At Oanalg, work hill! ceued In Ylr· lata lo l11ppore tho oon~ofldeoco 
Chrlotlan Uoro.ld released sl~am tually all ta.c:torle11, tho •orkol'll de- ' moUOn lnlrodured by th• Commun· 
an1t scalding woter which poured ov- .mandlng pro-111·nr waga. on a gold lltle which will come ap for yote lo 
er the. wo°!cn. bpl1. Jlbe ReJcb1ta1 Monde1. 
RAGLANS 
Th~ coat for all round the calendar.;;.-but most 
practical for just now! Correct in sfyle• Perfect 
in finish. In serviceable Fawns and Smart Navy 
Blues. ' 
22.00 & 3l.OO 
,.,., _.,..._ _ __ ...... -....... ~~"Sr..,,,,.... ____ .....,._ 
SHIRTS 
You will find this new range of fancy Percales 
particularly neat in design, well made, roomy and 
of general pleasing arpearance. 
2.00 
TIES 
There is a good variety of vatterns In these, Full 
l:mgth Knitted Ties, ~hey are certainly great 
value. 
23., 39c. · 
•••• 
\ . 
· · F ureiture 
For '1Upstairs, Downstairs, In 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her· Kitchen, Dinihg 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
house into a real home ~eautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing and estimates given free. 
If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, cal! on us for the right goods at the 
right price. 
U, ,,S, .. , ,Picture & Portrait. Co. 
.1 "'",,-" "tu• ·• 
11
·'Water Street St. John~ s 
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CHAPTER III. 
"You were entitled to your proat, 
Donald. 'Twas bualne1&. You should 
h11ve taken It. .\b, lad, tr you only 
kno"· the ~rriblo four ye~ l'Ye • 
paid ror yon red cedar!" 
"You melLD tho suspense of not 
knowing bow I 1WU 1pendlDg JDY Al• 
lownnce'!'' 
Tho Laird nodded. 
"Cur losll)' killed a cat. my •on. and 
I'm not as >'oung aa I u1od to be." 
.. J lmd thought you'd ba.ve read 
the 11c<.-ountlng In my eye. Take an· 
olbcr look, Jfector Mc:Kaye. • ~d 
Donald thru1t bl1 amlllng toa11ten· 
unco c lo11e to hl1 father'L 
" l see naught In )'0111" 01e but dn· 
lltry nnd joke1 ... 
··~one are ao blllld aa 
wJll not see. · 1r you lff a 
It's on 7ou." 
f Old Hector bi~ ~ 
II he sprllDR nt hi• IOD, ..... tl10· shoulden, and baelc9ll gt1ln,t the wall. 
' "Did you aell me that. 
---· ..--•••------------------• lw demanded tncrectalo11111T. 
"Aye, moo; thro1*h d 
' 'Donnld burrtd Scottlahl,., .. "414 8' 
the heart ta11 1tlcll: mt faltber ... 
deep ror n · bit 1kulln_- · A'm a lirood 
nmn. u cctor ~fcKn:re: a'll nae take 
o fl"Tnnnd eedm.•n11hun na ale a price. 
'Tis nae ChrlaUnn." 
. For Infants and Children. 
"Ah, m.y bOnD)' bairn!" old Hee· The Laird or Tyee auddeDly remem- of hie lifetime Of JaflOr Q4 ·°"-~ 
tor murmured happily, and drew hi• 1 bt>rl'd that thanks were due Illa Pree· Lona; after Illa wUe and the lbta bad 
100 to his ht?arL "What n i:rand Joko byterlan God. So be slid to hla old reUred, be and Donald aat ID the 
to play on your pulr old rather! Och, knel'I\ bulc.le his bt>d nqd murmurf'd. comfortable lh1ug room, amoklng 
~b~~Fl Mothers Know That mon. wna there ever n Ind llkl' "Lord. I tbonk Thei>! For the !lake and dlscuaslnic plans for the futurl', mine!" or thlnl' own mart~'Ted Son. l<'t on· until presently, these matters havlni: 
·•1 knew you'd bu)· that timber ror l:l'ls to gua rd him and lend him In been cll1c~ed fully, there foll a 
no Investment tr I offered ll cht>a.p e· the pntb of mnnly honor t11at comet bllente between them, to be broken ~~nuine, .Ca§tor~a .. noui;h." Donald cxplalnt>d. "Be· nt Inst to Th>• klnitdom, Amen:· r.re.;rntly b7 Tho Laird. sides. 1 owe yoJ n /ioke. You wnntccl 'fhrn he "lrt'd Andrew n anry :. 'Tm wond1:rln~. Dona hi, tr you 
lo be certain you hadn't rcnrt!l.I' :l lor~ telel;r':lm ot lnsh'uctlon. . noel n ba\·eu't ~t l!Ome bonuy lu•11 you'd 
Jn(:ka1111 lnstl!ad or n man, 110 yb\1 Ill!!' misc In salarr. lllco to brio~ home tn Port 1\KD<!'ll' 
gave mo a hundred lhou11ufld dollort1 ' "The floy b as a 'head Hke a tal \ ·ou rM.lhe, ot couree that tborc's 
tlnd stood ))0y to soo what I'd do with bucket:" he concluded. " E\"erythfng room OD ~be Tyee Hend for Mother 
tt"'-<lldi\'t '!ou, old" Scott)'?'" Hect0r I ev~r put In It bu' s tuck. · We a.re Drenrnerle. although I •built lhl1 one 
Always ' 
notlded a trifle guiltlly. ' "AndN._. l<>r :tou-nd ber." 
Daner \\'!'Ole me )0ou ' sworo l>Y nll ''There'll bo no othllr bous~ on 'l'Y<'e 
1 •y'our Hlgb huid eT1u1 thnt the 1 mn• lktld. rnlher," Donntd nn11wered. " un· 
• I , who aold
1 
y6u tbnt red codnr "°118 ··e l,f I C· .K· '· le"8 )'OU care tu build ane tor u:othnr ', ~1 " • rf1>e tor th6 rool·ltlller." and tho ~lrl1. • 'fbe wit'I that 1·11 ; 
, • • "Tueb, tush!'" the Laird prote11fcd. brlnr bo'Olo to port .~new .wJll not ,f 
:• {' ! i'!Yon're gettlnt persona l, ll<IW. I dlll obJecL LO my (nthl'r In \he hOWlt!.'' 
I · llko to appear lnQulalUve, bnt might Rt• ismlled ant\ added, "You're not at n I ask what ,-au'Ve don~ with your nil bard to &et along 1\\lll), you know:· •/ two hundred tllousaod J)l'Oft•f" • .. l '111.o L:llrd'IJ eyes _gl111tonad, 
"Woll, ron ~. dnd. J W'Ould ba\"e Now Landing · "Hnve )'Ou round,. her yet, mt son'!" 
felt a trlfte guilty had I kept It. 10 Donald shook h l1 head In negn-
Ftx. Sehr. "Demenn· -'' J blew·ttr alt lo on i;oocl coaaervut!T"d 5- Hoa. 
Bears ·the ~ii!ii!iiiNI I I 
~~ Signature. 
. 
' of . 
1 Ulli&ed State9 bonda, re1rl1tered them ''1'1en look ror her," old Hector 
Ill '70Ur DUiie, and went them to Dall~ 5 ot 0 0 n orf\tfcd. "l bn\•e no doubt that, when • 
• e1 to hide tD :rour '\'ault· at Port ' • ' rou flnd bt>r, 1Jbe'll bo woi:lby oc you. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~!!!!!=11!!!!!!:!!!!!9 
Apaew.• • ' ~ ' I'm nt ace n,ow when l/o mnn looks .a.a.a~.D.6.A.L'l".b.a.&.a.a ... a~e.ai.a.~ ......... --. .... 
"Ala. well. reel cedar or bonds, 'lwlll • no longer Into ~be ruture but dwolla 1~~Fol~Fl~~~RJqP.fR~ come back to JOU aome day, sonny. RED BRICK- In ll1e pa11t , and IL'a hard for me t1. I n. real prollt'a ID the run-" lhlnk or you, big mnn thnl you nre. co· AL .. And the ll:Dowledge that I'm not a I n1:1 an)•thlng•aavc n wee laddie trotn· • fool-eh, father!" •· • • Ung nt my aldo. l\ow, ll I hnd ~ 
........ J P?andeon-" /!Jf!I ~ 
...... er oTe aupernatura1 r1eamed Hard and Soft .... ~ ~ 
ID the Laird'• llne 1ray o:rea. When presenlly Donnie! bnde him ii To arrive in a few dayj- I 
"Were :rou a fool, my ion. and all ' --- good-night, Hector McKaro turned q( 
that I haYe In the wprld would cure Ill!' the lights and sat In t110 dark. Cl SCOTCH BURNSIDE $13 50 sent home. 
IYOU If thrown Into the: Bli:ht to Tyee, Henry J Stabb&Co gating down acrO!l8 the moonlit Bight qx ' .. I'd gladly throw It and t.4ke up my • 1 of T)'ee ~0 the sparks lhat flew up- ~ In Stock-BEST SYDNEY, $14.80 ·sent home. ~ life where 1 beran u,.-wlth pike-pole ••••••••••••.. word from the 1t.4cks or his llll\\'llllll /.? iililllliitl•lilllll!ilii~~miltii~r.iliilillil~illil~iiiiiiiliii..aiilaiii.__...._ •. -~·~· .;..· ..;·_. __ _, . .. ______ 1:...;-..~_;.;._;~...:;-~;.;...- lo Port Agne11·. tor they were run· To Arrive--BEST ANTHRACITE, all sizes. ~ 
nlng a night' shirt. And as be gn.z· C ~ 
1 t:Ol 1)1'1 
11· " .. ,:, ' ·~ • • • 1' .. . ' .. 
·,: A· WOR:D TO .THE··rrrR.ADE ! 
It pays you to get you1· printing aone where you can obtafn tbr best value. 
We claim to be in a position to extend you thfs advmtage. 
• We carry a large stock of 
Bill Heads, Letter H eadS. Statements, 
and any other stationery you may requirer 
. . 
Envelopes 
We have also a large assortment ol envelopes ol all qualitfos and sizt:a. and can dupply 
r promptlY upon receipt .of your ordc;_r. 
. Our Job ~_partment has eaMed a reputatJon for p0romptness. neat wc;rk and strict attention . 
o etery ·detall. ~Is why ~pt'lbe bualn~ • 
' ... 'Plbse send us your trial onfeHo-day and judge for yourself. . ' ~" .•. 
.. .. ~WA1S ON THE JO~ 
_pll1on.··rubli.S1tin.g t1o'Y~, Lt~ r; 
~~si.imrila. 
~ ~:~ II 
' ~''<Pt• ~ ~,· :m 
• HI· 
\ 
ed. he thrilled, with n fierce prtde ~ ~ Low pn'ces quoted de11·ve~-.i outports. »s 
and n joy that wn.s almost pain, In ~ m:o ~ 
the knowled.c;c that he hnd reared a 
• ==-:_-=;;. rnorchnnt prince ror thl11, his prln· I ~ 5~ dpnllfy of T):e:___.:· 1 SALT ~ 
' CHAPTER V. ~ ~ 
HECTOR MeKAYE bnd al'1:11y11 i Best Cadiz Salt afloat ~ SEI leaned townrd lhe notion lbal he tf 
g § 1 could run Port Agne11· better tbnn n and in Store 'at Beck's Cove. ~ 
::.:~ I mnyor ILDd a to'l\•n council . In addl· lrt !!/ 
;; tlon to deriving some fun out ot It ; ~ J:lr-
~ E consequently, Port Agnow hnd never I ¥"-~g t)oen Incorporated. And tbl11 \•n• a n COD OIL v!J~~ = l111uo It waa not deemed wise to liP 
SE press. tor the Tyee Lumber Company 
~ SI owned every house and lot In the ~ 
;; ery share of stock In the Tyee Lum- ~ I = town, and Hector McKnyo owned ev- " 1 e pay highest cash prices always. ~ ~: ~· be:r ;:i:.!:0:·.ort or feudal baron. he A H MURRAY o. ,.0 LTD ~ I~ ~~ld~n:e;~!:.'."'!re~~dliitt~:\~::~ 1 • Gi U t J t lit 
1
s'¥ Iowa. cheap r ental1, and DO t~atlon St. John'• lit 
S : eoaatltuted a aoCtaJ condition that llJ 
n::.: few detlred 14> chanca. Al lhNe tew _ I de•eloped and The Laird dl1coY1red :5 thell). their poeltlona In bl11 employ, J. :.II' were ·forfeited, thf'fr rent.a raleed, Of' fJ!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!...!!!..!'!!!!!!!!~'!"'. 
.:r::r. their leuea cuoelled, and prNenUT t.1 or wbJch mothers ta11sht their I the eltttrlc light and power plant. 
fi : ' Port ~ew knew tbt\11 no more. qbtera to ATold. Once an 1.w.w. tnd •Ith th• pTOftta ot tht'ae entn-
f! 31 Ho palct fair wqee, worked Illa men ller 'came to the town, and up- prl181 Port Araew had paved atl'ffta, 
=I nine houri, ancl cnnpl01ed Done bat. beln1 ordered out and nf111lns aldnalll:a lined wttb bandt0me t<I~ 
A natar.OIHd Amarlcalla, wtth a DO- So. The Laird, then put llft1, bad trollen, and a aewer 171tem. It WP fl· tlceabte predllecUon for thoee of eked him In the Shokum untQ be jaa ailmlnble little aawmlll tOWD. 
\j~ Scot~h naHYltJ' or anceatry. an1ed hie mind. d4 It the apenaes of mabltalnln1 it 
lf • 8trtlce1 or lockoata were nnlmown e TJae Lamber Com11U7 owned eneetlad the lllOOIDtt. Tbe Lalnt aMl 
f 11, In Port Apn- lndawlae aaloon•. d operatt-d the local · telepholle the deleft and uanmed all the wot-
. l11lllke moat eawmlll town1 of that c PUl1'. tho batcher ahop, the PD· 1')'. lor be wut.d Illa people to 11it 
' period, Port Arnew had no 11tnet In eral store, tho botel. a motion picture baP»J aad proeperoaa beyond all 
which chDdren were forbidden to theatre, ' town hall, the buk. ud olhen.. 
,.. • ...i. 
'Sapiro ~Auswers because It would not pay tbe farmers their laclatf). to di& them. ~ow, I .bo1Je1e. I~ .bl ~ Those 70,000,000 busbela of potatoes scale orpalzitrou; cite -~ kill rottlna In the croutld det,mlned the po1s1We. But ibo lalil*t ICllMillliillff 
price of the cnrlre crop movlna to posalble Is only attaJnable whoa die 
market. Overproduction hu ill tcr· rl&ht method la asod to brilll It aboGt. 
rors at all times; but it 11 lllccly to be 1 beU.ve 1A the Mliatul l.ltloMi Ciiio 
helct In hand more easily If the crow- canJzltloa of the cotultrT'I wbeat. l Eight ·Questions 
crs arc oraanltcd than when each man believe f~her iti4t ' t!US tboald Ito 
rushes hla products to market, 10 that kept In mtna u me uldmat. elm JI 
Famous California. Authority on . Co-operative Marketing 
of Farm Pr-oducts Answers Questions Asked by 
American Fann Papers. 
his nei&hbor and oot hlm1clf wlU be all)' wheat Piotiam; 
stuck with the overprodw:tloa. I have to lau&b at tJi. · ...... JllM>alLtil~ 
That Is what unor11nized farmers that there ia loo rapid ...,... • !t ~ 
'llways 
0
do, and the buyln& world the co-operative movemaat. y:'J, ~Gel-~ '.Ill-~~ 
kno~s 11. The result In an ovcrpro· never do 1 naltt t~ID&• tOQ~- ,Utd 
( Financ:lal Post) 
Aaron Snpiro. the man who or· 
canizcd the California fruit grow-
ers hns bec!)l broughr ro Winni· 
peg to solve' the wheat m:arkct· 
ins problem. Fnrmc:rs' u·clfare en-
thusiasts :md publicil)•·sc:ckinc 
nc:ws papc:rs ·arc orgttnizlng the 
visit, ll•ith 1~c idea seemingly that 
Sapiro is pcsscs.scd of some magic 
method or· solving the: West's 
troubles. S:ipiro is a prac1ic:al 
man. He belic:,•cs that something 
can be done by co-operative m:irk· 
cting. And something may be :ic-
complishc:d jn reducing marketing 
expenses if !the gra.·n-growc:rs en-
ter into the· project • in the proper 
spiri t. But u•e doubt if from his 
experience: he u•ill tell the: Wes t-
erners that the)' cin, by holdins 
their u·hc:11 or an) other method, 
m:11c:ri:11l)' alter ti\ , prices for 
wheat c:sr:ablishc:d \n rhc wcfrld 
markets ll•irh :all .gr:iin growing 
countries competing. S:apiro's an-
swers 10 eight questions regard-
ing the m:1rkc1ing .or farm pro-
ducts rollov.·: 
H riU quci.lion :-J\,st hov.• can the: 
i:r:iin .ind ll\'eStock r:!'.rmers expect lo 
~ombinc si;'cccss fullr "so as 10 inft:i-
cncc world crop prices? 
I sc:l\'CS some or the naturnl economic rcsulls or ftuc:tua tlons in the qU1nthy I production or c:rops. , 
For example, the: unorganitcd cot· 
ton growers, 10 the ex1cn1 or more: 
th:i.n 80 pc:r c:cn t., sold their couon In 
the fall Qr 1922. :ind averaged :ipproiQ· 
m:itcl)' 20 cents :a pound. Even at th:at 
time the: lnheron1 value or c:ouon was 
a t least fl\'C cents a pound more!; but 
the unorganized groll•cr had no c:on· 
c:cp1lon of the absorbing power of 
markets, and had no means, as an in· 
dlvldual, 10 secure s uch farm credits 
as would enable: him to do orderly 
marketing. 
duc:tion ye:ar Is that farmers get an except In the Wtoftl wSr· · U. S.: ~r.TtllDiiiilillliiiiil.· 
abnorm~lly l?w price for that part or Grain Growcrt wt& ~ ~ woQld , )llMd.'S-. ...... 
the c:rop v.•h1c:h they do manage 10 ha,·c been ,..,r lt It ~  aae to ... Q&t; 
sell ; 11nd therein lies the 1reatcs1 loss. hundred yca~n 119 - QI worb ot lllili 1iiO 
Ir they c:oul1 rcceh·c fair value for C:llmpaJans. Sjieid ·fa iO 'eatliieit if c.t.; OCCUlel • • 
what Is sold , the loss or t~c surplus ri&htnces. It 19 .q.pft • ,_..,. la .... , ... ~ ~ ellllf ~ 
would not be ruinous. .This co-oper· :echnlquc of a campalp. ~ "". O!-t J19pablic to die • 
a~vc markctin& assoc:ia11ons tend ~o tlc:ubr commodlt)~ 'and eaeh ~~lar Mlil ~ W 9fio 
brine about. They do not dump a b1& dlstrlc:t mllst be stud.lies ·a, Mlf tC. *11 P"R\M ~all ~ 
crop :ill 11t once upon t~c market. The)· determine whM kind of a c:ampa1p All -~· -~ 
merchandise lt-olfcr 11 to cxl1lln1 will roduce resaltl u to~ tel at fie iWflt.1 :&J?tiiA 
markets only u those markets cu J..co.i•WcW Ori•~''!_ ,,_ •allrlllliiti1.lll 
absorb it, and meantime try to create Set'..ala •-tcl•~ ....., iii. )f 
new markets for the surplus. If they ab • ~· 
c:nnnot get rid of It, this happens: If ::::.; :.~ 1;:~;~~ it is a perlsuble product the b Ibo r.---
surplus becomes a total loas, _Jbat II ;ac •., --.· 
is a loss distributed propomonatelf 9reau 
But the c:o-opcrative a.ssoc:iatlons, amon& all the &rowers, who wlD re-
org11nized on this commodity plan, c:eivc more for that part of tJWir crop 
merchandised the c:ollon delivered 10 which thC)' sell than tlley I&• 
them. They made: small sales in the 
fall, so ns to break dOll'D an already rccciYcd from the cadre crop ~ 
ed. If ii Is a aon-perlsbable 
ridiculously loll• market. Then they there is 1 c:arry-over In _.., ...... ,.. 
borrowed money 10 the extent or al· member of the pool bu u 
most • 100 000.000, nt rates ~vcraging He knows of the carry-over 
less 1h:in five 11nd one-halt per cent., of his interest In It, and lmoftl 
and dist ributed tbc money nmon& their make 11 valuable he ahoulct ._-.. .... ,."'··'4•"' growers so as 10 enable them 10 pay b -~,..,.,, produce the next year; atld e ada ~ , 
1hc:ir crop liens nnd s tore ac:c:ounts. c:ordingly. O\•crproducdon II aJwva ~ 
'Ric c:ou on nssoci:itions then sold- cost!)', but 11 Is Infinitely less costly pidlq •liilltTjijiMlilAi 
and the)' sold skilfully on a steadily rked baalneu. except to 
rising market. The lowest or tbcsc with a strong c:o-oper~tlve ma q -•- _,. to --il.'.. b~rlct~··· 
assoc:iarlon handllna the crop. mo • ..., - • ...,_.u 
co-opcrnti\'eS will avc111ge about 2S Renewlnc Coatracts ~l&MD& ,tbe ~live to, IO I~ ~ to ~ tlliD t.O *M 
c:enls n pound. and some: C\'en higher. Third question:- ls there cay aatla· commcn:lal prob1e11!9- iMidt acaJD, ~~J.A 
The llt"wnrd of Org;in.izatlon factory way or holding poolcrs af1cr Tiie LUI C..N ..... t AmOllllt OM d~ .. AJiMI• ~ 1-.,.a&1rf!~ .. Sapiro's nnsll·cr:,Grain :ind li\'C:· vi-1au. ...aloal:-MaD le .z...t. .:.:i.. • 
s iock farmers c:in org:lnizc: co-opera· The ' grou·ing members or the c:o- their contracts expire? .__ q • Y peop are , ca21a wbo Jolllld la we~ 11J•" te 1. 
· k · 1 · · oper:a1h•c will probably nvernt;e from S:apiro's answcr:-Thcrc is no just slccph~al about the posslbll.lty of C0· 1ea,taJa Albert C. Dleftabacb. Ger- b)' h, h r ' . • .. _ 11vc mnr cung :iss~ a11ons iust :is 1 I .. _I bl t ak "'--- •·-u•cll :is the growers or prunes. or $20 to :.'35 a bale: nc:t return grcllter or sarisfac:rory wa~· of holdinc poolcrs opcrat on ~one "'"ng a c O m e ma11to~. J".blla., a r«:Urec! U. 8. Arm7 be lias blade. or ur. botlll b•.-. 411• and ilia 
r:iisi ns . or couon, or oranges. rh:in rhc unorganized gro\l.•c:rs. This 10 a c:rop association after their c:o'?· 1_a!lcul1urc ~rolltable. ~nlcss the en· olllcer. U4 Ron. Frailcle (Jttleton appointed. bat br ble Ill.Jut... of "Tb11i9 ataall ,.. .all lie 
Where farmers sen indi\'idu:illr. is not because they u·crc: wiser tlun 1rac1s expire, cxc:cp1 10 keep reaching tire cconl mic: s tructure is sound, how Ka~lr., AuL C'll)t Sollortor, Pbll· burt. by bla dealre to ltYe. p1..,.ure tla,e ·~~~ 
rhcy dump. Where rbcr sell through the unorganized growers. but solely them just what they have done for : an y~u expect farming .10 p:ay? adelpbh>. to olberS. bJ dollas w1aat h ~ W. Wn tie A~)~l; ~ommodi1y co-opcrnrivc: :issoc1nuons . because the co-opcrnti\·c markc:tinit lhcmsel\•es through co-operative mar· ~ap1ro's answ~r :-;-Until the econ· Jn tbe a~eence of the Rector or make lboae about• bf._ happr, not tlltll' .~~·bi; 'P 
rhc:)' mcrch:andisc. You cnn mcr.;:h:ln· a.c;soc:i:arion:>, rhrough orderly market· l:ctin&:. The)' mus t always rcc:oeoh:c om1c: s1ruc:1~re is sound, the avcraae 
1
81. Tbom0.11 •• lbe Rev. C*Don Bolt. ~ca11.11e be tboqht It would. ~1 to ~Jr • 1* ~~.:;-
disc: 3 commodiry C:\'en ir you c:oa rrol ing , cnnblcd their members 10 1:1ke ad· that 11 is they who arc doing the thing cons~mcr will nor. have. a proper pu.r· M.A. D.C. L .. Eptscopal commluary, c!o 110. but, ~ou~ ~f bbl rdlow·fl!lltl• 111 n: ~ -~~ 
onl>• thrc:c: or rou~ i)cr cent. of th" vnnt:igc: of the opera tion of 1hc law or - nor some nssoc:iat!on sc:pamtc from chasing power. If • 1h1~ purchasing conducted the aervtee, usl11tcd b)' the tug with ot~. qallatt DIA:;., n--
Amcric.in s upply. (' j supply and dem11J1d 3nd 10 get for them. 1 bcllc\•e ih:it whcrC\'C r the power Is absent, C! OPS will n~t be sold I Rev. C1U10111 .Jeeves. Rector or the "Du~ It U not quly a ' a. man ••n11;~ waYbr Aote: .. . . • 
We merchandise egg~ through the thcmseh es part or the incvitabl>• right kind or c:o~o rative markctin.i; .lt ~ny price whlch would bring pr~· 1Cat~edral aa\l Sub-dean ot Avalon lnel~· klndhe~etf. th! t we deafre to ~J,lq~ Ute • 
roultry producers or' c.c:hrr:il Cali fo r. higher prices for cotton. has' been given lln ppor-1unlty to de- pent}' to ~ht farmer. Co-operau~c llUld lbe 'Rn. Canon f'leld. • pay our trtb11Le to lbe late PrealdeDl. "OO#J· t tile ll•hit: , •. ,., 
nia, and nrc: gc:11ing u·ondc:rful results The cott on 1h:11 the a \·c:ragc unor- mons1ra1c itself. g~ wcrs will never ,mnrkct!n&1c.anoqt ,~l11t O\'OC qahl all l'bo_ orw '?f Service wa8: the We honor hlin a"o beaUllt or tbe vetledo tbo ~le ~ll'llCI•• 
h I h h g:inizc:d grower dumped in the fn ll was ..,0• bnc:'- t"' ·i'ndl du~ l scUlnn, This the c~onom1c: conditions' of the world.~ythll ··o GOd Our Help, In M;es aenUpiena b e eqreeeed toward.8 our *Oil" bv • .,J ......____. for t csc poultry 1 producers, a 1 oui; .. .. u " o 1 l blc ,,.~ f &o TE. p .. i. 11 b I ...... .. • J ""'" ,._._ nil C;llifornia produces less than five: not resold :it 1h:11 time-much or it is belief is based upon experience. t Cal\ . oa Y ona ... _, iu:mti T·" fo owed by t e n,rst seatenctt 'FJmp re, on what "'1>•""' to be bla "'blch the ae"1ce wae 
per ~nt. or' the eggs or the United still In the hands or the cotton n*r.• The ~c:al Limit just his ?wn\ C\!ld1,J19 I 111-c y Of •\be ?rder tor the b~lnl o( the tut omclal tour. the recital of t.he foRoWfDC 
Sr:ucs. chan ts :ind s pcculaton>. These men Fourth quesllon:-Do you believe and f\lndarncnt~~ 10 ~1~ ...,., (. ~ e~: ' I am the ruurrestlon and "Included In tlle pragrommc ot the .. 
. r will eventu'\11)• resell ii at high prices, that fa rmers s hoald go tunhcr and cumsrinces. , n l . nil the life, l!altb the IAr,d; be tba_t be· journey which be took 'o Alallka la Q LORD OOD , A\llllC cc~~~l m~;~i~:~:il:c,h~ ~;~be:~1C:sso~~:. and will lcgitim:accl)' gain that dil'l'er· further into the business of marketing But;."? tho ot~rifiaid~ ~ Mt obc·llle.nt'h In m1, tboutb he 'lie deall. yet or.,der to eee for blm~lt cotillion• &~Ide,. we pr&r ft~ 
cncc. undl the are wholcsalin farm pro· llevc It 19 wt!'.c Ar tlle' rarmer to fliy J llhall be live; and • ·hosoevtt liveth on the aPo(, was a visit to ~da, ~ llom Tboo baet ~
•ion that handles ICS!fthan thrc:c pc:r du~is an~ even rcrailin" ~hem? 10 solv
1
c the problems or t'v.cryonc clsc.11n me shnll pever dlt>".-Et Sequl t he nnit ever paid 10 lbat cout\z'Y by go~rn,iJtcnt or t.M cent. of the srra'll'l!err~s or the United Supply and demand makes the l)rlcc, 
5
... •. , 
1 
d•o not .... 
1
.e_ He mast look drcr his own nccde and ~ma XC.. Domlnle Rtfur;lum. and a P resident or U10 Unlh'd Stat•. ~'Dt tO tbem at &Jai. 
States. We .arc sWlpt ing pre-cooled but the Individual grower is unable 10 ap1ro s answer:- """ 1 " · b i • ...... r lldom =• 
N Y be Ii b I h · h f hould go funhcr Into solve bis own pro lcms ust as every· X ll. Domluus Reglt Me. 'tfere •'The s peech delivered by Preaia.ot ....... o • s1rawbcrTics s tra ight J nto cw ork nc 11, Y i--cxccpt ns c goes in 1 at armers s . one else is Jryln& to solve his problem oext recited. The lealf()n wu rrom Hardln1: at. \'anc:ou\'er • •Ill, re Yell- In&. or covueel ud ~; 
c:il)• and 1c1.1ing a higher net prices ll' ilh his fellow growers nnd organizes lhc business of marker.in& their pro- to his own profh, regardless of the Ecelealn.atlcu s XLTV. 1-16. The 're· Luro to think. be long remembered upboldl11g what 11 rllbt, _. 
for our bemcs from -Olqgo to New for orderly marltcrinc. ~11· The)' should avoid the spccula· rarmor. This docs not mean that the ma.s.itoir prayera for tho dead hitvln~ and oft-.11 quotw. coatnlJ>lng as It lowln,: ••hat la trH, fta~ 
York than cved tbe st!:l"'~~I')' groll·· I This principle is absolutely the snme tlvc channels of trade, a?d market farmer should be a bad citl:zon. But ; bi:-0n oaered nod the hymn "'Let did sen1lm..C)11ta "'hlc:h mutt appeal to Thy holy .,,m, and fullll "1' 
ers la Dllaclf' IM Mc:hons l ll'O 1 ''Ith both grain ~nd llvcstoc:k. Live· through the diltrlbutlvc middleman. 1 the bcsl citi'zcn is the one who takes Saints on Earth In Concert Sin~.'' dwellers on both sides or the bor· vine purpolt'; tlarolllb 1 
thOUMDd lllji. ~to' these 1rcat lstoc:k will ·be harder than any other do not believe they should attempt to care or his own business-and 111 the Rev~'(":rnon Bolt Mceoded the -puJpft der. Chr ist our LOrd. Amen." 
ma,..._c:aa - _ 1 commodity to oraanize. because you wbolesale or retail farm products, at same time gives 1houaht to the needs' :ind delivered the following oloqueo't. "Spenkln& to Ulnt. vu t concoucae of The greet orpll pealed rortb. *'• 
of rcban&dltlna, dplS ba•e there tho combination of • com· least un~er the development 1 have of o1hcrs. and touching tribute to lhe honorc.d Canndltms he d e<:llU'(!d thttt ~bllc dolt>Cul tones ot the Dead Jkrdl .If. 
or ~ly~modltJ beln& produced at the aame teeD In this country. It Is an cnor· dend: · wlll, rather than publlc force. 11 the I Saul wblle the \."011gre1aUon ~ 
la ti that It la In tbe Procell of mar• DIOlll Job to market a crop lntclli&cnt· Rt!)URKAJlLt: BE ULTS l'JlOll "Wo are assembled here to-day key to enduring lnternallonal peace, with bowed beads; Newfoaudl&M bil 
ly to the trade, and 1 believe this LORATIOv U'OR'-" 1 h aaA ....1..-_..... EU ., " .a for the purpose or Jolata1 Ill aptxlt, llnd In proof ot hla aasert on o re· joined with the united \>~" i! ~ "''9e* CIOCe the~ J9 tboald be ,.,,...._.ect by the farmers with U1o citizens ot t)\o Qreat Ropub- mlntled bis bea.r<>ra Of the fact ~t t1uppllc::Ulon ID mem01')' · ol~ -a: • 
ailltt bliHicid Ille pOrlOd ot &efom Ibey attempt the !°ore dimc:uh OTTA WA. Aug. G-''When Ute ex- lie:, In paying 11 last tribute to tho they 111 two peflples hava lh·ed amlC· DDd good national ~.Jr 
Iii ewer. Mil 10 wltb tbinp ltepl of limited distribution. llltlng exploration work ot tbe dltrar· memory ot the Preeldoat, who ho.a ably s ide bY side for more than • almost tragic pan!~•· O\Jl Rf Ille Lli9 
~ foiar • TbDy must l tlc:t to t~e unit corrcs·, tat arc:haclog:lcnl soclelles, In part1c been so 11uddeuly taken trom their cenlnry, under dlll'erent · nap, au~ whole world mourna. . -IO ooe -. llftatock 11 a pondlq to car-load lots-and leave to ulrir that ot tho Slate University ol midst. yet. along- tho\ thin booadary llD• •••-.. 
IC- aia. prodact.; altboa&h It cao be tho other lcalt!matc ~actors or trade Pennsylvania, are carrlecl to a con.· "Follot.·lng lbe oxumple of our Klug thuo. nre no rort11, no weapons of A HIGH YIELD l~'jjlliftij;'._IJ.J. :C~Cf"Ol!ll'I~'- COllftrtied llltO IOllle relatively Perfah· lhc process of 1tcpp1n& do''" the ~luslon, the re8ults will .couaUtute who, the more 10 mark his ~ympl1thY warrare, put a !ljmplo underatnnd\ng OTTAWA. AU.C. 6-~,JoDI., oae 
MlbiDW.n· ff ft tawonie.P !Jeiia iiait able prodaetl aacl IOllle reladvely llOD· quantities to meet retail demand. • '>ne of ure grcatc11t trlil.mphs- In t~e '!'tlth 8 great uaUoo spruiig from the hetween the notions who de11lre 10 bunilrccJ and tea pound• of cur:ect ll~ 
ft'ff eenL or the total American perishable products. The handllq of Fifth quntlon :-Do you bellC\'C 1t !. aDllnl.Ys or sclooce:· saYS R~Y. I• r, iime !\lock as .otir (Q"'a. baa orctal.nt'd. dwell lo~ttber In unltl. tt was IA a>er aore w ... tlle fi•ld o(illlbled di>-
prodllCdOA of that coQUllOISIQ. ~ perithable product 11 harder than sound poliC)' for co-operative selling Da\ma{lus t.arerTlere or the Ottawa a wrlod qt molll'Dlng throughout; his keeping ... ~~h 'be 1plrlt or auch all YP.r and aUalfa ffC1INd 'til!IJI& ,_.. 
It ... bcell pointed out that It Is the handl.ln& of non-perishable pro- orpnizatlons to attempt quantity buy~ Dominica!\, Order . • •bo baa ·~ust re:. DomlDIObll, WO lnl.thls the ol ifost Col· p11derS(tlnt!ln1t . tbnt tbe Pre11ldeD~ from tbe nrat euttlDs ., Ole ~~t.tfl 
culer to oraanl:zc the tobacco Industry d~. ~ With perishable It Is a problem ing for their members? .urned rrom two yeara spent . 111 the ony of thl> 11m1>l:rc, not uomOldrui of !leprecf.ted iny thought on anHSt· Experimental rum at Otti'tfa: T Me-
than to oraanl:zc the wheat Industry. of routin& and c:ontroUi~ the supply l~!Dl!L C~raUve Stores Holy Land, wbero he took port la tho the ract that many or our countrymen lion on cltbtr sJde. advl.llnc r11.tber on!! cuttl~ ot at h~ast 0111 ton ·= 
From one ataudpoint this Is correct: that moves' into any partrcular market. S:1p1ro s answer :-1 do not believe g11oJoglcal exploration work a.nd i'.Ave f9und a home In the United tbn1 each country should eo la 011'11 acre I.I practically certain. 
the wheal of the United States is only With non-perishables, s torage and as a general rule, tha t h ia wise for 1tudy of the Sacrod Wrl\_lap. ' States where ' they bappUy IUld con· wa~ along ~ralel~ road9. eacb btlp- W,b. yle14 la. acHrlcl ~eeel 
about onc-fourt~ of the wheat of the finance and stow selling help 10 con· co-operative marltcti~g ass~111ions to Fntbcr LaferTlert1 . atatt!d t~~ th,o t3ated;y dwell, dulro 10 &11!\0<llate fn~·~he otber, allowing their respect· mixture ot it pound9 .,.r . w ... 
world; whereas 1n certain types of to· trol that s upply: . attempt to do quantity buying. These .-:xploreni expected shorttr to uncov·lounelves 11·1Lb all those who, at thla h· people to chau«e their place of WllS Meded wltll oats 111 e. • Prllll pl 
bacco tbe American production is Above all lhtnp, no c:o-opera11vc a rc totally separate problems. The er the Arabic nod the Byuntlne per- tltne In all lnnds, are oll'erlntt their a e from one aide or lbe border lC\ 1921. The ml:xtare coualeted or tO 
domln.aat. marketing :\Ssoc;,iation is n holding buying mallcr a rrcc:ts the fa rmer n.s ll lodll. Tbe exvloratlon wOJ'k being a11n~athy 10 a peoplo plun«ed In th · otber, without let or hluderanee pouncb of re4 cloYer, % poun~ or 
Nevertheless, six s urplus exporting movement. tr growers hold for a consumer; nnd Is a scparntc type or carried 00 In tho most complete, mounlug by lhe uoexpec:t ed pau1ng n11 i opportuntly offered, welcomlD~ nl1lke, 6 pounds of Ortiom aUalla 
c:oun.trics dominate the world's w~at s pedflc price, they deserve 10 fail Just tra nsaction. I believe that frequently methodical "1d perfect manner, In or their Chief Executive. one/ another aa• at present, with 110 ana s ix pounds or Ttmotb:r wbIC!lt 
matkets : Canada, United St3tcs, Aus· 3S any spec:ulator w~o tries to squeeze fnrm.ers s hould do quantity buying- tho b l.story or llClence, w ilt take nn.· "One touch ot nature ~ltea tho llnV as to quota. which ulata lu would coat at present aboUt It iii 
1ra li:a, Argentina. India, and Russin the market beyond its normal c:om- but 1t s hould nor bC done throughc other ten or twelve years to com· whole worlil alrln," and when as 00,.,. r eflird to othe~people catering lbe ocre, J.bout 30 per «Dt ot the bN' 
(in normtil times). or these, Canada mcrc:inl price. their co-operative marketing groups. pletc-. "'e ate reminded ot tb1i fTall'-Y or all U~ed 15t.aLe11. from the , nrat cuttlnr waa atr~ia. 
and the United S1:ucs arc cxporilng • o,·t'r Production Si~ qu~tion :-Somc people think \Vben tb1: pre11ent arcbaeloglcal ~bll\~ human, our better nature as· "to quote wor a whlcll dt11e"e to "41 1&.Rd jQdi;fng from tbe JMlda In t'9 
the grcaicst qu:an1i1ics. econd qucstion :- What c:an be there is danger In the too rllpld ex· work ls carried to a c:onc:l»aloa, Fatb-,llerts II• If; we forget. ror 11 s pace ~lfCG\ljor~ ·o protection Ill la pa.~t the second catting from uda 
Stabiliu World rrlcc done 10 prevent overproduction of :l panslon of 1hc co-~~~rlvc movement. ro Laferriere belfo,•oa tbe world will •t l~a11t, o-.ar party ollf'lflanee, 011r _ou• rra.tero1t1: iour armour 18 our mixture 11hot1ld "e prac\S•lq ~I '' 
If the wheat growers were org:inited co-opcrati\'ely m:arkcted crop? Air There h~s been c: rillcts~ ~r >:our ~ llavo a. very perfect Idea ot the cltlH ttYnt polfc lu . our nauoual problems. faith : tho tie !ht bind.a more cloee· 1 t.alra. The tell wae mac!e ~D _a to!'J 
so t1u11 they c:ould dominate Jhc mer· vertlsing ll'ill help, but how can you of organization because 11 is, in n 11>ay, of the anclo.Dtl eveu down to during par International dl1p11tea, 'an" atand y i; '1t ye-.r le tftrlaathu: ac· acre Geld oC au41 loam. 
chandislng pool of Amcric:nn wheal keep sales ahead or production v.•hcn "head down." Is it ~ot bcucr for the the pre-bJslorl~ period, which · "111 Jug besrde the bier ot a rellow-traTel· 1 ~==:;;;;~!'!'11!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~Wi 
alone, It would be the l:argcst single a crop Is highly profltnblc? small local c:o-operatsvcs 10 come first congtltule a glorious qhamph ,.!Or ler wllOtll eoune 11 rub, oar ~rts 
factor !.n s tabilizing 1be wheat prices Saplro's answer:- No1hing can be and then be Joined 1oac1~r in st~ong science.· go out to the bereaved ones Jett ~ 
of the world. .. done 10 prevent overproduction of any s tate a nd national aroups · Durlug bl&, ai&y In the Holy Land l hind, and our one dee Ire la to ot· 
If, In addition. Americ.an wheat c:rop except s teady cduc:.atlon as to the Saplro's an,~er:-T~c . beginnlnf FaUi_cr Lofer i;tere ea.Id he b8'l all tbe fer them 1uc:h conaotaUon as we 
growers would create a joint ngenc:y absorbin& power of the consuming must be =:~ade with \he 1nd1\'ldual fal' modern comforts to oo t .. UIMI ln clv· 1na.r. 
for the nle or the exportable s urplus, markets. mc.r. Co-opcr11ivo marketing mutt be lllsaUon, wilt~ the exception ot ~· "We lborerore wllb to 1)1.)" our . t.rlt>-
toaelbcr with Ca114da and Australia, h is possible to extend markets by bui~I /rom !he crou.nd up. by the in· climate and the, home c:lty pa~r. ute ,or ~eapect to him wbo la lo-4&1 • 
and perhaps Argentina. there would be nd,•crtisln& and collateral means, but dlv1dual farmer pooling his problems 'll'hlcb he llOJ'll be milled temblr. bel111 laid In bla IHt r"tfllc pfaoe b1 
unquestionable s rabilitatlon o( th~ there is always the likelihood or reach · with those who have • similar prob· Father Lafern .... '11mllllf ctlscoYered bl• aorroorlng hllow~ntl')'Dlen: 
world wheat price, and both the farm· ing the s:i ruratlon point. It this ;, l<m, •l<hln "'"nobly bond! .. unln. 0 r.w ••• 'irffij ,...._ •oluo. •Od I• !he '"' PIO'< to 4<> oo lo tho 
er and the con.sumer would be saved done, overproduction will bo l~i- With rcrlshablc products he s hould · · man rathft' tJian to the rnler . 
from the wheat specullltors In Liver- 1:ablc. The only way In which It c:an oraanizc loc:ob for rcc:el.;q, &radlng, _ • ~. OD Ille ntty.ftftll bl.rtbd&J\ bl 
pool nnd Chlc•&o. be faced by cducatloa and by eo-ordin· ind pacltln1. and then fcduatc the _ . lhO, wuren Hardhl~ wae tlec:ted o • • ~, .. "-'-• L rilr 
1 firmly believe that there will be ale ac:tlon amon& farmers. loc:ala ou a commodity basis fot aales. hi& blab Omee, oatalde or llla. • - f.l>ilD'· f& 
lnicmatlonal co-opcraiive markclin& As 11 ls now, we frequently get "".er· ,With non-perishables or moro or lcu . Ul'L-te W .&Vll' coa11t1'1. aact to tiolne'eiteiat WW.16 1'1-.tbl~~~~ l'ePOJ'D were ~,.~~'Ci;~ 
associations oraani:zcd for the purpose production as we did with potttoes In nation-wide ,Production he should or· n IUI Yer .1011 a.&.'& ~ I~ he wq a" ulalaloWD. IUD. -.Hi. .....r~tc!. ~ the ~ ancl ~abirtff 'Yn ~ 
or the joint aalo or exportable aur· this last crop. The pota to f*rmcra aanlzp probably on a atate-wlde bula ...-, haft by _ • - ~IDatfoD, we team. wa1 a auf111'1ae ~t J~f: ~....,. ~ 'nlla. ::= 
pluses. were absolutely hclpleu. Only about and ilool accordlqly. Then the wari· ~ tilt' WANT 191 ldliMlf :&d IM lbll fo U.. •*'M: . ......._,...ll 1.::. ~A~..,,. 
we do not even have to co that far. the normal crop moved lnro mar1t01. .., ""'' ohoold '"''"" '" ...... , &•:. . ' l"" -~· · - . !.'!!' - - qil>. ·"fi I I , r,-~ • 
If crowers a.re orca~lzcd, It enables but that c rop was aold at the lowest co-ordination. ~ut In any caie twe -- we_ t'&ll, wtfeTe ~ be lifla d lf. g fo*1. l'lhl." M'llall. -~-•r.'·,;u"''"'·"".., 
them u an oraaaliatloo to adjust possible price$. Over 70,000,000 I s hould always be Informed ~· eo -.I :.:..;. ·- •• Mrdelt di die ..... or Ate: N.. Vi ddllll. laM, - ..... u..a;. 
their operation• to the law of aupply bushel• of potatoes rotted rn thel tllat the &rowers cm pt fopMr COii• ~ ~ • k. •terecl ...... o9ce ~ • .... ,.,..,. . .. v.-... ~\.iij ~ 
and demand, and to reap ror them· growad io tbc northern line of ttal? ' stutly and know what la ,... .. In ~ 1fae Wllea the world ...,.. ~ uuhr u St"*i 'II.~ 80 -. 
THB 
.. --. ------ - ......._ ... .._ 
, T'1.e Eveninl! Advocate 
_'lb~ ~ening Advocate. '!be Weekly Advocate. 
bsaecl bf She Union Publishing Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUB" 
I Company, Limited, J>roprietors, 
from ~cit: p!fico, Duckworth 
Street, three do2rs :West or "the 
Savlop ~ant. .... , / 
. .... 4 -Ou~: Codliver Oil Industry 
ADVQCAfS • .. ST •. JOHN'S, N,BJl~ ...... : 
' Jer, set into it, of abotut 60 gallons cai>acl~ Into 
dit1W was set a second tin-boiler so that it formed a 
THE 
-:- -- - --- - - .. ·----
LET ALL EXPOR 7 ERS READ ti 
They Have Enormous l'ower in 7 heir Hands---How 
Will They Use That Power? l 
I I 
THEIR SOLEMN DUT Y l 
:! With !-11 . t~c sin.:eri~}' . nnJ I fish than we actually need ench what tremendous p~wcr they h:>I.: , li1icnl powe~. ~his economic pow· 
cnrnestness 1n 11s pcss~1on, the year to livi: on. There should. nn· I in their hands? We wond~r if , er exceeds an v1ttl importance AU 
Advocate nppc:ils to the Cish ex· I nually be n surplus. This nccumu-1 they realize th:it, cs n gro up, they tho political po1(ltr weildod by r. 
porters of Newfoundlund carefuiiy I Jn ting and growing surplus shoulJ J hold in their hands the very fate,' dozen suece$sivc governments. For 
and solicitous!}· to r:ice the serious be used to e>.tend the fishery nae 1 the very des tiny of Newfound· l they, the fish expor~ers or Ne-.·· 
problem o r ge tting for this 
1 
make it s till more productive; and 11and? ~Ve wonder if they rcali: e found land, control the very living 
country's cntch or a million nnJ a 1 it should be used for the purpose I that the living conditions of the 
1 
of the people or Newrouadland. 
hnlf quintnls or codfish the most of developing those other re- people of this country is a matter - If the exporters Of our filla 
that their ability. cnre nnd e xperi· sources of our country which, up over which they, the exporters so cbooae. tbeJ can kelqi tile 
cncc can secure. to now, only· _!)utsiders have de· have· as complete control as it is people of Newf~ Jn 
We ask every exporter of this ,·eloped. possible to have? This power, beggarf. U tllty IO · cbDa. 
country's n:itional product in- We h11ve not, in the past, had being economic power, power that I they can enable die~~ 
di\•i'aually to rend our cnndid :ip· 1 this surplus. Or, if there hns act· affects bread and butter and• Newfoandllad to~ 6l 
peal and hones tly cons ider the ually been any surplus, it h11s I clothing, is far greater, far mott" I fort or.afllr--
nrguments we state . We ask ench 1 been very small, and created only impoctant, far more vila: than po- It~ 
exporter pcrsonnlly to re:id this 
1
. because the people lived poorly 
article with open mind nnd n de- and saved by the most heartbreak· - - - - - - - -
s ire to reach the tru th nnd heart ing methods. It has not been be• · 
or n vcxin!! si tuation. \Ve !lsk ench cnuse of any handsome total 
cxpo~tcr to rend, !lno come to a amoun t thnt we got for our fish. 
definite conclusion in hi:> own THE RESULT 
mind ns to th~ wisdom a nd fnir· What hns been the result? This: 
ncss nnd justice or whRtevcr re· that, to get our own natural re· 
mnrks we make here. We ask, 
finally. that cnch cxpoi·tcr, having 
so come to a ddini1e conclusion, 
follow the dicrntcs of the prompt-
ings o f Fairplay nnd justice that 
'11.•ill nrise in him. 
sources, which nature placed there 
to be used and developed by us 
who live on the land, to get tho5c 
resources developed we have had 
to go on our knccs·to foreign own· 
ers or capi tal ano beg them to use • 
some of their surplus to come in We will endenvour to sta te only 
fncts. :rnd to s tate them plnin \y nnd develop some of our resources. 
and wiihout undue reeling. \Ve We hnve literally begged them to 
will endeavour to present the do it, nnd have been compelled to 
fundamen tal nnd snlicnt fe:uurcs pay them to do it. in lhe shape of I 
Or th ·t t• · h f. guarantees On the cnpit:I\ thC)' in· c s1 un ion, wit ns inc n 
Sen.. o r c t' I vested. Thnt, although neccssnry .,e r rsp_c 1vc as we can • I 
commnnd. \'<'c will state the case I under the clrcumsrnnces, h:is been 
as it nppenrs in the national. nr ~hameful nnd a blot on the sense 1 
public perspective-as it affects 1 and s tatesman.ship and business· 
the whole of the people, ns it , acumen of this country in the 
nffects the welfare of the country. I ~;~~RYONE IS CONCBRNED. 
THE QUESTlON. 1 And so, we say, the issue at 
s take is a very vital one for every 
Newfoundlander. ' ' 
1 t matters not whether he be 
This is the qµestion : are we, 
is Newfoundland. getting ro'r 
her annual catch of 1,500,000 
quintals of codfish the mos t 
that it- is ,p_{s"sible to get? " lf fisherman, planter, mercha nt. 
rh Jv .,1 • ' A 'longshoremen. teams1cr, factory 
not, w y not . If, is fr t:ic 
fault of I}'" her man 0 • worker. cle1 k, teacher. p reacher . r mer b . . cha~t? .; ' ' I ook-kceper, sailor, engineer: 1t 
We ac(dren ou; ~rticle to the · matters n_?t ~hat hi~ occu_p:ition or 
merc1ulnt and exporter. But it i~1who he 1s: _ ir. he hves I,? New· 
none ,~e t~, ~;ittl to the fisher• foundland, 1t 1s to the direct ad· 
man. A rii"ifl examination of the v~ntagc or e.very rtlan to have. the 
facta by both exporter and risher· highest possible amount received 
bfpJ desirable and hiahl ror Newfoundland's a:!nual ex. 
'f ., ports or 1,500,000 quintals of 
.,.*l1 codfiill. 
lo great variety of sf yles and 
materials. Values up to $3.00 
All one price 
25e. each 
r' 
You Will Sleep W¢11 
when you wear our Pajamas. They 
are light, ·cool and comfortable and 
will give you long wear despite re-
peated launderings. \Y/e would call 
your attention also to our high 
grade lightweight two-piece and 
union underwear. 
Nice clean looking and well cut 
Sleeping Togs in neat Stripes and 
ob.in C,lours. Well made and 
'\/en A'11ihed at the· following un-
heard or prices:-
$1.45, $1.75, $1.80, $1.95, $2.65 
• . and $2.95 a pair. 
Men's Summer Caps 
Never were we in a better position 
to offer you such a fine array of 
MEN'S NEW SPRING CAPS in 
English and American shapes, a t 
the following prices:-
55c., 65c., 75c., 95c., $1.00, 
$1.40, $1.60, SI.70, $2.00, 
$2.75. 
$1.10, 
$2.25, 
Kiddies; \VashDresses 
Keep the. Kiddies looking their 
best·this Su.mmer. 
. ... 
In White Pique Corded Linen, 
, · Plain and Checked Gingham for 2 
i ' ' • ~ to:. 4 yea rs. 
~ · . Prices range from 
95c. to $4.00, each. 
Wonderful Display of 
Ladies' 
Gingh;lm, Voile and 
Muslin Dresses 
In Plain and. Check Ginghams, 1 
Fancy. Voiles ahd · Muslins; neatly 
Jitrimmed and . well made, of . good 
quality materials. 
No Shoddy Rubbish 
I 
Prices from $2.98 upwards. 
I: DUNGAL-OW APRONS 
• In best quality Wash Cottons and 
Linens, at the following reduced 
prices:-
60c., 90C., · $1.10, $1.~ upwards. 
WINDOW CURTAINS. 
NoYclty Curtains in White Scrim, 
edged with L-ace and beautifully 
Embroidered. Slightly soiled. 
" Only $2.30 pair . 
4 few pair$ of Lace Curtain!i, suit- • 
.a~le for bedroom windows; 2~ 
yards long. 
PRICE $3.75 . 
Wo bue jut recelTed a 11blp-
mat or tho Jher Dot nae. '!'till 
woadertal J;lu. n~• 110 ),IOT 
watl'r, Ju1t two or throe tm· 
1po.>11ruta -or 001.0 water mOe 
It bot and kcop It ~ · for H 
boare. The eateat and ~ for ~ 
Bo.pltab, Slelt Rooru: 1'l~ ~ 
Prama. Motor Cara ucl ~i· I 
Uns. 
•••hr •• W nter 
......... 
~m· . ;,A l~·ti.:::=::==:::-::--=~~c:-:::====--=:#==-=~~-· 
tEr -nL-EXPORTERS READ f:cANNfl~t~ :PIJIY-E~I 
. . I . -
ceonunuod rrorn paso. 6.) goes into Port Union were dumped Strei CFllGP>lil, K1••c1 L•t l(aay 
for the purpose of scrnng the in to St. j ohn's you would ge t the ,rtU'tltro.P StrDI• 
rough ·price you wm pny rishcr· 1
1 
fish ror 1ess than you have t :> I --
men for their fish, surely, surely pay now, wouldn' t you? Th::n 1 SYIJ 
00
.s.. Au~~ 3-(rS~r ~'::,· 
· l t 1 lnl)- Somc 5 men1.,.·r~ o w l' .. ~ it ii possible (or you lo gc 0- why not you act toward the for- \Vorkt rs' Oulon, the cxecuO.,o or 
nlher· to ll(fte as to how much l c ig n buyer in exac tly the same wl.h:h CAllcd ott tho lllrlk~ o..-;:.tnst 
flab yob will e1port. I in what 1 way? All of you combine an d the Brlll31\ t..uplro S~ccl Corpora-I 
quanUtJes and al whal intervals? j fJ rcscnt a solid, undivided fron t to •Ion, \\ hlcb ~ad bo~u In proiir_,~' 
That would be a p~fectly s implo 1 the "e nem y." Pool your fish and rlnco J uuct .s,mc::rowllt 4!4llh•~'°'\1.~0dl >~ t'J\IJ>IO)'IUl!O 0 l'•' ,1 w I> - • .e" 
thipg, even if somewhat difficult 1 lnkc cqunl cban~ You will l llrdnv nnJ re qucl'led lbclr oltl Joh:. 
Do not reply tha t it would be too f ind it f:t r easier to s wing the fin. In tho u1llla. About !!1)0 \Yero lokt'n 
difficult, becaus e then we ~noul<i nnci:i l dent, you will find it rnr 11n. bnt. Lho r e11t wtll have to wnlt 
be bound in all fa irness to respond cnsicr nnd simolcr to mnrket you r until sulh llnie us th~ Company booltb 
d b . . . · . 1. b Curlbor bu11lneu. that you sre nqt ~oo usiness- fish , nnd you wi ll rea 1ze ll etter , Jn nn omc~nl stutement tho: com· 
ntcn , not good organizers. 
1 
price f rom start to finish . 1 r:rny In the ntlaroooo &:i.ld th" pro 
Pool Your Exports! It is u p to you. l clpltatc ncUou or tho 11lccl workcr't 
· · · . d when they ' '\lownctl th11!r loolP" anti 
The thing to do 1s th1~. Heg-nr - 1 You hnve a dUt)• to pe rform. q uit qio works , wltbout 4 moment'• Ing the 1.500,000 quintals or N ew- I Rcmemher tha t , under the :Ir· Dl)tlC~. plau: d th,• corporuUoD lu an 
foundland fish .as one lot of fish, rnngcmcnt of thing:. ns they nre, awlrnard i:osltlosa. ll hud contract«d I 
proceed to pl:ice tha t lot of fish in 1 the \'Cry prosperi ty or the peoplr; ror con1lder1ablo hualne11. bUt aa lu __ ....... -.. ....-. ..... --.;;;.-. ..... .._ 
the mn.rket, now here, ~ow there, ~ o r Newfoundln_nd nex t winter and ~~ c: ;:10:u~~~:0;'~:: :11!,:'~ lb: lb~ accordln~ as cnch scrhon of the j next ycnr lies m your hands. Re- tho work of manufacture. lhr1 were lllC>lllJ 
market needs nnd can nbsorb the 1 member tha t when you Rrc decid- t'Ompellcd to cancel u..tr Otfltn. ~ 
fish. By mnrketing it in such 11 I ing. \Vht n the m(n stopped '*Ol'k llJt"' to. 
sane orde rly nmhner. you would J> I . c· h nd markAt •t cnu:•o lhe compallJ tth191d u 
. , . . co ) our IS a .. t crt>ue In ,,, .. f'9 and the .ff 
mainta in a fir~ ~Hi~ket. ro-operoth•e1y. tcm, a ~ll order for tile C. ~ 
You cnnnot mnrket the million nbouL to be completed. Hiid 
and :i half quintt1l!f o f fish n one HEALTH HJNTS remained on the Job. It la 
JOI if f ifty Or SO or you t llke it , nblc lhc c:;ompDDJ mJPt 
. . t cd other work for tld9 
a nd split It up nmongs t yourc;el\'CS. _ -- tho clrcom•lllllC'lll tllt7 
l ns rnntly rou do tha t , don' t you Very ofl4'n. l!O Nurse tells ml'. n led 10 withhold tllldtn ,_. 
sec, \IOU m:tke it incumben t upon . s ick fl('r<1ons wl:!<bt'.1 d cool.ng t:r:oi<. lrncts. which enutaaD)" 
cnch mnn to ge t r id of hill own ' As n doctor docs not nlwn)'8 like n cd to another C&DacllaDl'~.ei~ 
. . . . I p:Hll'nt lo drink tO<• much wntcr. :some Tllo statement CODclucl•: 
pnrticular f1i;h 1r resper 11ve of the I other drink m u.st bo 11ubt1tltut;.od :lDll 
o ihcr lo ts. :rnd thnt , ns '-''C hnvc Xurae has irlven rice nn<l oatmeal 
indica ted. lends to unres tricted '\'atcr whh i;r1!ot 11uc:<;r:1t<. She m kcs 
nlld ruinol\s co111pc tition, me bnne It rollo\· l: nub one ouuce ot nnt-
* · 1 1. r I meal or rice Into n lllllc water or or our n11 1101111 1 c . milk. 
"'I'b" dropartm.nt Mfore 
was workin.: p:irt time on apart ma 
tcrinl. Ste:amc r .alllnh tOr tnua .. 
port or wlrt' produl't11 have been caD• 
ccllecl. nnd In many ln•tancn thi. 
b1111lue!J11 has l:x.'On lost to the com-Why not tnkc n leaf from the 1 Then mid cnou .. h wn1er or milk tn o pnn)'. 
fishermen's book. expor te rs? Yon mnke :i 11unn :ind brlnir"lt 10 11 h:iril I. W. w. Sympathlu" · 
know wha t they hn\'c done. The boll. :\f•'l' 11et Ir. a wnrm pl.lee ou llu.• . 1 1 F' h • U · d F •1 :1:u,·c nn•I let h f:l'lllly simmer ~ "This llcrortmcnt wlll be l'llDI'<: 11 · , IS crmen s n1on nn 1 .. 1cr- h· adv<'rlllll)' nlfect"<I " " n re1111lt nt 
• ., . tlm:c 11u:ir1ers or an hour. Thc • 1-
are made for you-the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They arc sized big for com-
fort and strong at every point. me:i s 1: xpor1 comp:in1cs were rtr.iln nn•I adll a little snimr. 'fhlH hc 1<uspen11lon or work. n niunbor or I 
formed to b11" ri:;h, nnd 1odny thev I nm)' bu tnkcn hot or coltl, uml It 18 ln:portnnt ortlcra ror Iron qnd 11tcr l 
hand le i;c\'cnty or eighty thou~nnJ 'IHll 10 st ir It a lltrle bcfor.: drlnk- 1producta. which lh.: com;>any hnll -an:"D-.f A. J. TOWER CO. 
· booked were t'Oll"l'lll'tl by Cl18l0Clcr1, -~v··-· 
quinta ls . You kno"· you ha,·c to ln1,. IC lemon c.•rn oo t.llken It m3y , f -· • •I BOSTON MASS. 
• ....,. owln~ tn the ~trike. I . •• • - • poy moro to the fishcrm~n for l•e tlllutetl wit h ~ llllle h mon wnter.1 • 
r
. • ~ Jr lt'WOn 111 u. etl t!l" o3tmcnl or rlc~ , "JJc:cou!le or tho rt'ducUon lo thcl 'lS&g,p , PETERSltSONS,ST. IOHN'S. 
your 1sh bccnu e o f the rnct th~r . Wt'lt'r mu;1( be mode wllh \\'lll!!r In ordrr:< c•n 1:. .. ho<tk'I or U1e ,C'NllJll\DY A1eal• 
the T rnding Co. buys 1hcir rish . p lllt..' or the milk. nt 111111 1hnc. It will not bo 11oa11lblo 
]f thnt quantity or fish thnr now . o--- j to cn111loy na mnuy men :i' b; rorc . ... -~=~:~~-~~~~~-~~~-~~~:---~~~-~~~~-----
---. ------ - - -
IOB !l:JIOKT Efl. 
rters ol .Cod~isb, Codoil and _ot,er· Fishery Protlnee 
Ice : : : · : : : .: Port Union . 
• 
.. 
. 
Head· Off-ice Distributing UNION. 
OFFICE 
.. 
'' 
Facts and Ffgures 'fhat Uncover the Truth 
About Canadian Railway 
.. nr n•nturt• Into 
Ttwr~ l~ nnqul'~tton:tbll VTuund for 
(lltllmlo<tn In nil lfll'I En'ry 1lol111r 
of l:1ri:cir e:irnll1g" h:ui In it' thr PQ~· 
Jlhlllt>· oC 111:iklni: till• :tnninl IM!I 
jJ t that mul'h h•m tha·n I~ otherwlt<c 
y, ,)•1hl b•• hut nw 11• 1111k of Cnn:111!\ 
\lilt Ill' 111er1,;tY 11£·c~h·lng th•·m 11:1\·, 
Not too 6laring 
for reading or fine work, not 
too dim for practical use-
that is one of the attractive 
features of our electric fr\'.-
turcs for wall or ceiling. If 
you prefer a desk or table 
lamp, we ha\"c them in many 
designs. 
Packers 
~ ai Liberty to pack under the Scotch Cure 
method after the 10th day of August of this year, 
subjc~t to" rules and rcgulati_ons . 
Debt 
• t ' • • I 
I' " STOP . THE DECAY 
A . 10 
. ~ WAY 
Do it whil'st the weather is fine.· 
.. 
Yest,q day's Proeeedings 
l\t :noose of Assembly 
... 
Jn order to give tho members !and follows:-
omclo.11 an opportunity to attend tho ~ Company (which expres-
MemortaJ, Services at St. Thomna·:i alon In lh:ls secUon Includes Ila 
Church yesterdlly ntt&rn.oon. uslgna) o.t any Umo and rrom 
the HoUfJe did llot open unUl tour limo to tlme In order lo aocuro 
o'clock. · Tho Ch.nmber presented n or belt.er secure M>" bonds, de-
llVt!IY : appoanmco. due to tho pr~- bcntu rcs, authorized under lt11 
scnce ot 11 number ot Ame rlclLll tour- Mcmorlllldum :ind Arllcloa or 
flits. They "ero delighted with their As.soclallon, and 11ubJect to like 
vis it ud gmterut ror tho oourte.'IY or nul,horlzallon aa may bo re-
tho Serge:int-At-Am1s. :\Jr. A. Tar~lt. quired Jo r the IM1ue oC I.be 111me 
who pro\'1dod them '\\' Ith t1eata on the t hereunder. runy grant, mort· 
floors ot the Assembly Ch:unber. gage, niJ&lgn nnd transrer to and 
Following tho usunl stock l)f change In ra\•our or the holtle' ~ 
questions n od r eplies the reto. Hon the or any s uch. bonds, debentures, 
Primo Ministe r naked that the motion dct>enturo stock or other l!PC· 
to suspend llH~ Rules, bo de ferr..>J urltJes. or tho trustee or tru11-
um.U l\Jondn)'. cus thereof under any deed 
Further consld rntlon oC supply nnd or mort~age or trust under 
waya· Md ml1.'\n11 WILi! deCc rrcd. which tho same mny be IHsucd 
An Act l"CllpccUng certain rlghL'I, or s~urcd, a nd with or without 
prh•l!cges nnd Cronchl11cs connected ri.'Strlctlon or reserve. ull or 
with tho s upply or electric lig ht and :i.uy rl•;ht~. l)O\-:e~ and prh"I· 
power to SL Unl\n'Q, ror street rallwny lcg03 "blcn It l?l!!Y en Joy or to 
nntl other '>fiub\&ea, wo.a p:i.ued. Uh} which IL ll'UlY be entitled under 
blll pro\'1tles P • I the Prnnchlse, or to wblcb It 
l . St. J oh · l~A'\tl nnd Power C".o.
1 
mny lx'como cnUllcd In tho Cut-
Ltd.. . 1111tl Its asslg113 11ha1J bu\10 urc (e.xc1.•pt to the extent thl\l 
nnd enjoy ~e exclu11i\'C use or n,ny s L'\tutc or Instrument und ... r 
lb• ._..,_ o! Tor·11 Cove Brook whkh it rn.:iy 8Q become entJt-
flo \\1ng Into Tor'g Co\'e, anti or led t lullt otherwl~ ex;>rc11sly 
Plerre'!i--Urook flowing lnt:.i pro\'ltle) a nd any s ue!\ rl~hlll, 
Wltle11s P.:l)•. llot!J In 1 he Elee - 1>0wer1 :ind prl\tflt'gl!ll so lnc-lud-
toni.\ Dliurlct or Fc rryln.nd. as l'tl by t..bo Company In tht' ~-
a "ourcc or s upply ror the pm· j urlty Cor any such bond1<. tlc-
duet!on o ' hytlro-elN:tric C'n- 1 benturrs, debenture 11tock or 
erizy, (1''1 ::ir roy.tlty or oll1• r 1' ot!wr e('curltl"s S~ll endure to 
ch1n1gc c 11Ul the wnt~r i>0wen1 tho heuc.!lt o r nntl be a vallublc 
or one o r l•oth oC the 11a ld to nuy per8ou or persons, Clrm 
Orooks nrc tle\"l'lop~. oCtl'r 1 o r Clrms . n1111oclnUon or n.sscw:I- Hr .• J, II'. Perllb leaYea for New 
which the said C'om1la n)" o r It'! i aUons. cor!)Ol'lltlon or c:irpor- York b)' tbe SllYla to-cfaJ. 
russ li;nii 11h:1 ll 1:1 t-nch YC'•l r p:iy ~ ntlo111,.. his, It,; or their assign nnd n public nnnouncemcut woul4 • -- • John's • 2JIO Saodq aftil 
. 10 the )llnl11tcr or Ag rlC'ulluro' or a@s'8nK. who mny r..t nny I be mndc Bl lhc c:irJl('llt ll0ll'l1L'.O A Smugghn1r I !\Ir. nnd ?.Jra.. J . D. Orr. aro JIU:j ping at. i.u lntenau1dlate •tat.ICilL i 
nnd )fines n rorallr c.1lc1dute!<I time nnd from time to 1lmo be or moment. . Ring Discovered •engers by tbo Sll•la nlllng to-day.: turning, the Ira.la wfll leaTe Ho1Jr064 to Ji9 ~pli 
nt the rntc ot r1C1y ceull! rnr ~ hccomC' entitled unde r or · by The mombrr for Placentln, ::'lt:. 1 4-- ' at 8.30 II m. and wm come to St. aucla ca iplea414 
each nnnuul horse-powe r de\''!!- I \irt,.11C' or Wl)" such sccurlt>" or Wt:ls h. polntl'tl out to t bo llom10. wl!nl Custor.1s PrO!ieCulc Cigarette \'endorl' Mnl;latrat<' Jane!\, of Groensp:m1Q John'•. It la t'Xpectcd that o. lar.~e 1 soOdl. 
opetl untl mmd. 1.IJe total ot f the cmforcemcnt thoreor to the to him nppmrcd nu un11qou.l dlstrlb · IUld ::'llra. Janes arrlYecl by the .,.o number or people will l4'kl' adv:uatJa~e 
such nnnunl hon11•-powi.>r 10 he 1 us e, oecupallon. 1>osscs!llon ::ir ullon or the old age pC'nslons rcc11nt1y An cl:ibor:ilc sysrcm of smuggling tin Cor u abort stay In tho city. of this traln. 
oompi:.t ti upon the :1\·erni;e '. ownonihlfl or the property or proYl!lcd Cor. cignrcrrcs Into this country from New I - -
horse-powe r so Ul'etl dnllr 11m1-i undt>rlllklns: or the Compan>· or He Lnbl<:cl the !ollo"·!ng: York wn.c; exposed in the Police Court Mr. \\°. B. Comerord. le11;v1>11 b}' 
out the Yt:ir. but the m:uc1mum I nu)' I).'\:Ot th<'rcor. · " 'hlch nw~· St. B:irbo .. '.. . . . . . . l!ll this mornioa, when a vendor or clgnr- tho SllvJn tocl.i>· on a vis~ to the 
nnnunl roynlty payment s hnl: 
1 
1:..- lnc ludt>d In nny soe;b ll(lcur- TWllllngnte . . . . . . . . . . . . ~!! cllC'I, which hnd been smu~lcd v.•u C"nnndlun 11nd Amcrlcnn m arkt;l3. 
'- 1 uJ 1 F 1 o d S50 00 Tho m:irr~~e of !>Hu Jl>ln:i Loui:ic 
no l .,., t:L c ntc<I on a i;rcntcr l ty ns a forcs.ihl. provldl'd nl- ogo . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .! ne . and costs. Quite an --
ouwut than the normal r:itln~ wnrs. however. t hat s uch pro· Uou:wlstn . . . . . . . . :!7 elaborate system is In \"Ogue in deal- Rn. E. C. 1-;arp, who has hi'!" Cro!lble, dinis;hl<r ot Sir Jobn nnd 
nt the turblni-s or oil1r r hydrnu- 1~r1r or un.Je rtnklni; or pnrt 'l rlnll)' . . . . . . :!ii Ing 11>•lth these dg:arcttes and bcc:nnc;c \"b1ltJng H~rt·s Content nnd ~<.'~; l.ndy Crosbie, with )Ir. Fr:ink Do•n-
llc motol'll.' Su(•I\ royalty !!hall I t ht>reoc 11hnli he nnd continue .o Dar do Verde . . . . . . a of rhe hl&h duty on this clnss of good;; Harbor, reUtrJJs to lhe city tbls morn nett. <>hlesl son or Mr. nnd llra, 1 
!>(. (lll)"tlhlO Within one c:i!rndnr I bo Oiled. held nnd cnjoyl'tJ • (Or C'arboncnr • . . . . . . . ~OllC 8 prOf!tllblc if illicit trade is bcin~ Ing, ) R. Dennett, will tllltl' IJ)O('e on \\'ul· 
month ot~JT U10 expir ation of the purpt-~e or :ind subject lo :ill nllrbour Orn.co . . . . . . . . 1 1 c:irric;I on. The contraband p:isses -- 2 nestlny. $<\pt . JGUt, BL Dt-von Pluce, 
the flnnn~lnl ycnr oc the snld tonn11 llllll provl11ion11 oC the Port d6 Cm Ye . . . . . . . . None I througb Se\•erai' hinds ~fore It °''en:- R<w. G. 0 . lAlrbtbonrnc>. nccom11:ml: l<lni;:'s llridi;a Ro:id. 
Company, or Its BSBlrons . ns tho Franchltte, nntl oc nny statute Harbour Main . . . . . . . • . . !! uAl,ly1,.r~achcs the 111'rchoscr. fil'lt the led by bis motile~ Md Mll\S t .. lglit' The Furn~ll With>· Co. wc-re ail· 
cnao may be. or other lnstrm11nt which mny SL John's West • • . • • • . • 11 Qrigim1I s,muggle'r on the sliip bU)'S the b0un1e, ~CL by lho PortJa for Trinity.; vls('(f lust tilgbt thnt the Digby would 
!?. Reid :-O:owrounil!n~ul C'omp:inv, bo nppllcablo in the prt>ml!les. St, John'• Wcitt • . . . . . . . .1:> I aoods In Nc11>• York· he delivers. them where they will spent a short r.1cn·1doel. nt Uverpool to-night. after 0 
1.'.mi•od. (h<'rrlnr.r;i•:- C'.:>lkd thi.> ·St. Jobn"a Eu.t . • • . • . . • • . 41 . on the ship to a t~sly, who In tum lion. Jl:UHgo or ·7 da)'B. The ship lea•.;aa 
t•ompany) and lt.J a~1:<lxn11. s!ia ll Tho llnnst' wt'nl Into Committee I Femlud • • G i secures a messenger. The mcssenser I for this port on lht' lSth. 
b@l·;e power to nul,n. nell. mor- on tha a«rt'<'ment hrtwcc.n tho Go, ... I Plac<!nUii .t: St. )lnr>•"s . . 11 I is 11Sked to deliver a package to John IMPROVING OUR l lll\"ERTISE IN T 
...w. Cbuce or· otberwlto ml t>rnmont 11Dd II. J . C'rowe wblcb Pf'>-'Dl:rba • • • • • . • • • . . • . . . . J:; ,  Doe, at such a number-street. An-I UAU?\' STABLES ' ' DE ~.U~alDSll)ar the~ vlda for the erection of a l'Olllng1Fortmut BaJ •. •. .. .. .. 18 other eventually completes the sale to . -- ~ lYF.RllLT .rnYOf'UI 
Popular Couple To Wed 
plant ud •• mUla In \Vblte Bay. Burpo and LaPolle . • • • • . . • 121 thc shopkeeper. Both messenaer and I Editor E\·onlng Advocate. 0 ~ Primo Mlnlml' up'..ahled IM Oeor&N ' •••• • • • . . . . • . ::::? ulcsmon were prosecuted In rhe P~· Drar SJr.- IC you can grant md I PERSONAL ~ w~ 4.M ~""- ..Jlo arp4 on tbo !lllnl11t.-r of Fin· sent lnstnn=c. The messenger could 11pnco In your vnlunbio p:ipcr. I b~t; L~ f 
pee and Culltoll'la a thorough lm·e.i- 1 not be connected with the smuggling I s ug.i;es:. somo moll11~ds tn Improve ou f 1 au .. 7, IO, 11 ONY, BliaUpn of t,be Ult oC those wbo nre ond rhe c:ase ag3inst him was dismiss· 01:..lry Stnbles. First suit- When co\\'11 • 1 • .. t.J <:lem. 
tins. • he hoped lo Af't' "'">" ed. On arTlval or the Rosalind the bnYc free uccess to l'u.lt tbl'Y wlll lteo • n t'\", tlrothcrs Strapp. r1.rry :in•I 
• pencna rtcelTlng a ~nef!t rrom • party who brought In the clgnrertcs In bct.t1•r hrollb ; wilt gh•e mol"C mill 0 l'~ehlr who have been t.o Canoe!~ on An Du a I 
W• fund. - will be s ummoned. t.nd the cream rrom thla milk win n mention Ylslt, nre returning h> tl:l' 
"!'be ROllH adjourned Ill 6.30 to hnvo n bet.ler Cnvour nnd keep SW('( express to·dny. Ga de p ff 
... ap!n llondaJ at !ho us unl hour ,. longer tbnn crenm Crom cov.·s th -- r n a y 
p, O•IOX IOU THO~E I~ • 
. WANTED-·-RAW FURS. 
Tho repn.Jrs to tho S.S. Prospe1·0 
will bo compll'!cd wllhJn U\o next 
ten 1lars. when tile shill will be r0t1d)" 
to rl'1111mo her rt'g11l3r 11crvlcc on th" 
l\orthcrn ro1:tc. 
The f'ros pcro hn.' btcn on dock ov.:r 
Cour Wt'ClkB and a !nrr,o number ur 
plates h1wo b\len r<>plnced. nnd the 
. !::f.ooo Xu11lrat SlllltJ 1.000 Whitt Fox, al110 Crose 11n• Jfd 11hlp otherwlso put lo condition. re-
l'ot. Ofttr, Lynx, llDrltn. W~a11l'<il and Xlnk. 
·,. l"ROJfPT A~P 8ATLSVACTORY Rf!TUJl.NS for a ll shipment.' oclvlng. a thorou;;h O\'crhaulJn& from 
rece1Ye4 b1 maJI or expreu. s ttm to stern. ll 1, expoctcd ~II.it 
"• are al~o bUJl'N nf Cod on. Renl on, LnLlct\11'. ele.. anci nCter tho Prospero un1lock11 tho PorUn. 
wlll PllJ lllGll EST llACKET ('JUCES Cor !Clime. ' which was drunnged by striking nt 
~ ord.on Butler, Nipper's Hr. will bo going on for per-
mnnont ropll.lrs which will occupy 11 
Corrupondente lnTlled. Coniclgnmentll Sollcltf'd. . month or rlvo weeks. 
r ·2m.ed •nVERTJSE Cf 'J'1R 
mA 
8 
Rooms 10 and 11, Don lfarcbe Balhllng, \V•ter 8t. · 
1 
-
Reid-Newtoundland Co'y •• Limited 
HOLYROOD GARDEN PARTY, SUNDAY, AUGUST 12TH. 
In connection with the above, train will leave St. Joh n's Depot at 2.30 
p.m. on Sunday next. stoppin~ at all stations between St. john's and Holyrood 
Returning, train will leave Holyrood at 8.30 p.m· · 
Excursion Return Tickets at One Way First" Class Fare: 
S. S. GLENCOE 
I 
::'llr. J . J . Collhu. who hns been ,nl do not get any snit at nil. or rocclvCi Mr. Oartlcld P~llnrd or Mntthal• 
Stag Bay 11ul)('rlntendlng •thc erc«ion II only nt lnt-ervll.ls.- r"rom clrcoln~ Bros. leaves by t •lo Sll\tln to~>· <'11- HOLYROOD 
or n wlro:u11 &taUoo. 18 r eturning by :-.:o. :!6. oriico o r tho dnlrr nnd coli!• 1011to to the CMntllnn nod Amerlc:in 
the S:igonn. li.orago Comml&11lon. Ottu wn. • markct8 on behnl[ or bis firm. Aug 12th p m 
Sccond- Tbe gro:it lmportnnc;c o(' ' I I 
Annual Flower Service IP.vlng your cuttle more fresh nlr In Do ·you want to tell the Fisher· 
The Flciwcr Service in commemora· 
t lon or rhe fai1hful depa,rte;I will \le 
hold in the Church of England Ceme· 
tery nt 3 p.m. on to-morrow, Sunday . 
Sr. Thomns~ Choir is rciponsible ror 
the muslt: this year, rhe Rccror will 
gh e the nddrcss. There will be a celc· 
brnrion or the HO!)• Communion in rhe 
Cemetery Chapel at 8:1.m. Collections 
will be rakcn and devoted 10 the up-
keep or the cemetery grounds. A cen-
crous response is eonfldentl)• 11sked for 
the 111nblu: all \\"Uldows In barns null men what yo11 ha~ tc~ sale? WeU. 
stables. sbou.·td be move:ibla Ju.st 3t t.heot. put your ad lo 'AJB ftSH· 
lhfly ar<l In our dWl'lli.:lg boi;sts. nn1~ F.IUIR~ p APER. 
Uswal E\·ents and Putilllf!I. 
Hot Dinners served ,isftors. 
this eause. 
moveable windows In the bnrns shoul 
be mado compulsory. 
The owners or tho cntlle and th 
consume... o[ tho products 
rc1:11 the bcuc.Clt. 
Third- To make our al.3.bles 
pure wo wnnt sn>swn. 
.It 111 n most economical ab11orbnnt·· 
It \I Ill ho ld that vnluab"!.e 
contalnOd In the amonla. 
In tho finely {l<>Wderccl slate, this I~ 
· 01100 In the 111.nbles. We hav& a~ 
Re"d c ' . Sh" ·1abul\dn.nco or IOPKDm lying dorrnan' 
· I O. S lps on the West Cout. 
• -- TbJs will be n mn.tter for the lflo-
Argylc fmved nt Ar&entl:i 6.10 p.m. later of Ag riculture and )lfnea to rnk'l 
)'CSterd:iy. • . f 1 .._ • up. """ to cnll the attention or th 
da Clyde left Lcwisporte 6.25 :i.m. to- Board or H()3Jth and the Mayor 0 r, 
y. llhe City to thi. mntter. With lbetr In· 
Glencoe left Burgeo 1.30 p.m. yea- rtoenct' this matter ahould be eaally 
tcrday, coming east, put In rorm. 
Home le1vln& Hum~r111outh to-dty. 'Xoma truty 
Kyle ' not rtft>rtcd aa arrlYlas at ' ' s RUB\° 
Port ad!J Buliti« because of wire P-Sr-Wbat Is ncrtc111lu~l UP'~ 
trouble:.• 'ii' . land why dc>ff It M.•e JT•l crop food~ 
Sqa;ia ., t qla1it Tickle )'etter· Taloo! Agricultural rn>sum (l&lld~ 
day, colng 11 • 1 ptu~r.), ls on un.TeAled sroand 11&· 
Ma!akolf leavin& Port Union thla f tul'M rock rertlUaer.._ consts:t~ maJnly 
morninc. of hydrated ca!clm 111lpba&e. It 
th0tt.lore beart two eueaUal plant 
To Salvage Raleigh's Guns ; ~ooda. calcium and aatphur.. Onaam 
- • • fumlaha CJ'Ope 11llpbur '°' an · lmmld· 
The·S,.dne1 Record annqaneee ta lately avallable aad nelllral tonn- ln 
an lntenlew with tbe Oommaader of ~tly tbe form that 1ulplnlr w 
lf.H.8. Ca~ now la\ S>:d11ey, ~ppllod •o planta In natlll'e It aJeo 
Harbor that. \be Br:IUah Oonnuunt, lncreu~ sr•tlJ the nltrosen sap· 
baTe andertaJtn tbe BalYN9 or tlle Pl~ to crops It dCMlll thla tint br 
fom" larp IUDS of '!he H.11.S. 1t1Donnoua1J lac....tns the sro'lfdl aad 
Ralelsll wldell ahlp waa lcMlt In the l'lllllopn nutton of tu aepmtnou 
lktle Iele Stnlta a ,._,. aao. The 1 crope MCCM)d bJ trappbas and pnsen 
........ price .. ta00.00 .., 11111-11.s &lie aftrola ol ..... Ul"'1 bJ 
Tbe wen •lD eommnce ID a· weet ...._IDS u.. dlaQa or oriutii lllt· 
Jly!!Ul.wk,!lwk 
For 
all 
Aches 
& 
Pains 
• 
use 
STAFFORD'S LINIMENT. 
ST A.n'OJ.U>"8 LLltflMBNT caa be used for all muscle 
troubles such as Lumbago. Rheumatism. Scia~. Strains, 
S•o11en Joints, etc,. and la aetrJ1 all cues will C\Ure. 
h can also be used for Had.cbe, T0otbacbo, Neuralgia, 
Colt's. and will giwo piat relief. 
Try a bottle if you need a good reliable Liniment and n 
are sure ,Ou wan 1et renlts. · 
FOi SALB AT Au. GBN1RAL S'nJRl8. 
• l'DrtD ol. llllrol'D aftllable 1or -. •Jlipii~iiii-.~~~!ij~pii;ji~~~ijjii!iiijliiiii;~;l~;;==~i'iiiiiii!ii;i;;;;;;;;;;;J~orLwo. ,...... ol U.. lot.I IJdo ~the •• ,~ATP • . . WICICltMarl•••• 
